
BILL NO.

ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF FRESNO,
CALIFORNIA, ADOPTING INITIATIVE MEASURE
REPEALING RESOLUTION NOS. 2013-143 AND 2013-144
ON THE FOUR YEAR WATER RATE PLAN

THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF FRESNO DOES ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1. REPEAL WATER RATE INCREASES. The Ordinance entitled "lnitiative
Measure to be Submitted Directly to the Voters" which is attached as Exhibit A, is
adopted.

SECTION 2. This ordinance shall become effective and in full force and effect at 12:01
a.m. on the thirty-first day after its final passage. The current rates will remain in effect,
until this ordinance takes effect and applied prospectively.
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Date Adopted:
Date Approved
Effective Date:
City Attorney Approval :
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STATE OF CALTFORNTA )
COUNTY OF FRESNO ) ss.
ctrY oF FRESNO )

l, YVONNE SPENCE, City Clerk of the City of Fresno, certify that the foregoing
ordinance was adopted by the Council of the City of Fresno, at a regular meeting held
on the day of 2014.

AYES :

NOES :

ABSENT :

ABSTAIN :

Mayor Approval:
Mayor Approva l/No Return:
Mayor Veto: 2014
Council Override Vote: ,2014

WONNE SPENCE, CMC
City Clerk

BY:
Deputy

APPROVED AS TO FORM:
CITY ATTORNEY'S OFFICE

BY:
Tei Yukimoto [Date]
Assistant City Attorney

TY:elb [65300e1b llyl Otd 07 231 4

,2014
,2014
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EXHIBIT A



INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE VOTERS

The City Attorney has prepared the following title and summary of the chief purpose and points of tle proposed measure:
Title: INITIATTVE MEASURE TO REPEAI, CITY OF.F.RESNO'S F.OUR.YEAR WATER RATE PLAN
AND RELATED WATER F'EES
SummaIry: A "yes" vote on this measure would repeal water rates to be charged over four years that the
X'resno City Council adopted on August 15r2013, and cause the rates to return to what the Council adopted in
2008. The City Council adopted the 2013 water rates to pay for increased costs to provide adequate waier that
is safe to drink. The increased costs are caused by changes in state and federal drinking water standards,
depletion of ground water, costs of maintenance and repairs to old water pipes and other parts of the water
system, and the necessity to build a surface water treatment plant. If the current rates are repealed, the City
Council could impose higher rates again. Horyever, it would delay the City's work to repair and improve the
water system.

TO THE IIONORÄBLE CLERK OF TIIE CITY OF FRESNO:
We, the undersigned, registered, qualified voters of California, residents of the City of Fresno, hereby

propose an ordinance relating to water rates, and petition you to immediately submit this initiative to the City
Council for adoption without alteration, or in the alternative, for submission to the voters of the City of Fresno
at a special election pursuant to Elections Code section 9214, or the jurisdiction's next regular election for
which it qualifies. The proposed ordinance reads as follows:

The people of the City of F'resno do ordain as follows:
SECTION 1. STATEMENT OF' F'II\IDINGS
A. The City of Fresno conducted a Proposition 218
process for increasing water rates charged to City and
County residents who receive City water services. The
process was flawed in that the materials provided by
the City did not adequately inform all ratepayers of
the actual impact of the increased rates and involved a
burdensome procedure that had the effect of denying
all ratepayers a reasonable opportunity to protest.
B. The new increased water rates schedule includes
perplexing and irrational calculations based on a
combination of how water is used, standby charge,
pipe size and water meter volume.

F. Virtually all residents are concerned about assuring
that we have a healthy and reliable water supply and
have supported efforts to provide it. However, any
increases in water rates must be reasonably based on
actual costs to achieve such a goal, and requiring
current ratepayers to foot the bill to benefit future
urban development that exceeds the actual cost of
providing current service is unreasonable and
burdensome to the current ratepayers. Also, they
expect that the City will not punish them for a
reasonable use of water to maintain the needs of their
businesses, families and their landscapes.
SECTION 2. STATEMENT OF PURPOSE

C. The revenue from the new increased water rates is The voters of the City of Fresno desire to repeal
set to pay for over $410 million in new projects and the recent water rate increase in accordance with
will cause the City to borrow of over $320 million - Section 3 of Article XIII C of the Constitution of the
more than doubling the debt the City owes for the State of California. Further, the people of the City of
current water system. Fresno, and on behalf of ratepayers outside of the City
D. A big part of this rate increase is for the payment of who receive their water services from the City, desire
the new debt, causing the ratepayer's water bill to that the City repeal these unsound and unfair rates,
nearly triple by the middle of 2016. and call on the City to undertake a ne\¡y, sincere and
E. Over two-thirds of the cost of the new projects is comprehensive look at adopting water rates that
on the City's southeast side where the City's Draft reflect the City's legitimate costs of providing water
2035 General PIan calls for urbanization of prime service without creating huge new debt obligations
agricultural land within 20 years. Apparently this and subsidizing future development and other non-
water rate increase scheme is designed to allow the water related City endeavors.
City to significantly expand its boundaries and Any future rate setting process should respect
promote urban sprawl. the participation of all ratepayers by (a) providing



INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE VOTERS

impartial, accurate information regarding the impact
ofthe proposed new rates; (b) providing all ratepayers
a reasonable opportunity to participate and does not
have the affect of s upp ressing ratepayer/voter
involvement; (c) respecting the rights of all non-City
residents of Fresno County who have no
representation in the rate-setting process; (d) be
cognizant of the impact of any rate increase on
businesses and families, particularly to the large
number of fixed and low income households in this
community; and (e) adopting rates that are rational
and justified by the City's operational costs related to

delivery of water services, and infrastructure
maintenance and improvement needs.
SECTION 3. REPEAL WATER RATE INCREASES
In accordance with Section 3 of Article XIII C of the
Constitution of the State of California, the People of
the City of Fresno hereby repeal the water rates
adopted by the City Council on August 15,2013:
A. Resolution number 2013-143 is hereby repealed.
The full text of Resolution 2013-143 is attached.
B, Resolution number 2013-144 is hereby repealed.
The full text of Resolution 2013-t44 is attached.

Notice of Intent to Circulate Petition
Notice is hereby given by the persons whose names appear hereon of their intention to circulate the petition
within the City of Fresno for the purpose of repealing recent water rate increases. A statement of the reasons of
the proposed action as contemplated in the petition is as follows:

On August 15, 2013, the Fresno City Council passed, with the Mayor agreeing, a series of water rate
increases that will take effect each year for the next 3 years that are outrageously high and punitive to most
households and businesses that are connected to Fresno's water system. For example, one rate will rise over
450"/0.

On June 27,20L3, the Council authorized Proposition 218 protest notices be mailed, declaring the new
proposed rate increases, only to property owners and not tenant ratepayers. In the City of Fresno this
clearly eliminated a significant number of ratepayer customers from the Proposition 218 notice and protest
process.

Besides failing to provide a meaningful opportunity for expression of protest by the elimination of the
tenant notice the process was additionalþ flawed because it also relied on inaccurate data, minimized the
scope ofrate increases, and adopted rates that are confusing and irrational and obviously structured to
justify further indebting the City, in part, to bankroll urban sprawl.

The new water rates do not reflect the needs and resources of ratepayers and far exceed the rates
necessary to cover the City's costs of providing water service and maintaining infrastructure.

Increasing the per capita debt for the City's water system by more than double is risþ and foolhardy
during these uncertain times.It creates too big of a burden on any individual utility customer, particularly
in a City that has alzrge number of households with fixed, low and poverty level incomes.

The people of the Cþ of Fresno, and on behalf of ratepayers outside of the City who receive their water
services from the City, desire that the City repeal these unsound and unfair rates, and call on the City to
undertake a new, sincere and comprehensive look at adopting water rates that reflect the City's legitimate
costs of providing water service without creating huge new debt obligations and subsidizing future
development and other non-water related City endeavors.

Signed:
/s/ Diane Smith /s/ Steve Wayte/s/Dous Vaeim
Diane Smith Doug Vagim Steve Wayte



RESOLUTTON NO. 2013-143

A RESOLUNON OF THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
FRESNO, CALIFORNIA, RAT|FYING THE PROPOSITION 2f8
PROCESS ACCORDING TO CALIFORNIA CONST|ruTþN
ARTICLE XIIID ANO ADOPflNG A FOUR YEAR WATER RATE
PI.AN

WHEREAS, on June 27,2019, thc Departnent of public
Report to the city council, and thc city council d¡r€cted sffi to
218 process on tho proposed water ratês, as ouflined in lhe Reoc

WI{EREAS, on June 28, 2013, staff mailad üro Notir:e of
propory ou,ncrs served by tho Dcpadrnent of public Utilities, as
218 (Cal. Const Art XtllD, g G);

WHEREAS, the Notice of public Hearing instrud
file a protest on the propoeed water rates, in âccordan

ropllmtrers on how to
llElifomia Constitr.¡tion

1.

Article XlllD;and

WHEREAS, the proposed uater rates
obligations, resetves, and costs for
within the service areas; and

Vì'ÞIEREAS,
Financial Plan and
Clerk's Ofüce.

NOW,
based upon he
15,2013,

Ddo Arloptcd: 0811512013
Datc Ap prcved : O8f26 12013
Effecüvc Date: 08126f201 3

fund capibl projacts, debt
curent service levels

supported by the ïfater Utility
whictr is on file at City Halt in the Cú

tesümony prerentcd at the public Hearing of August

lVritten protests were presentcd to prevent üre prcposed
imposed; and

water rates set forlh in the Notice of public Headng, to take
1!,2013, July 1,2014, July 1, 2015 and Juty I ,1016, a¡e

by the Fee Stucty vìrhich is incorporated herein: and

Ratifes the Proposition 218 process and adopts the water rates recommended

ry- .t.ht 
Department.of Public Utillties, as set fo.rtn ¡n the Notice of pubtic Heàr¡ng
to all property owners; and

1 ol2

Resolution No. 201$,143



4.
process, in accordanæ wÌth the erfrective rates adopted as part of this Resolution.

CLERK'S CERTIFICATION

STATE OF CALTFORNIA )
COUNTY OF FRESNO ) ss.
crw oF FRESNo )

I, WONNE SPENCE, City Clerk of the City of Fresno,
rcsolulion uas adopted bythe Councilof the City of Frasno, at a
on üc 15th day of Ar¡oust . 2013.

AYES
NOES
ABSENT
ABSTAIN

Baines, Brand, Brandau, Caprioglio,
OMer, Quinþro
None
None

Mayor Approval/No Retum:
MayorVeto:
Council Ovenide Vots:

2013
2013
2013
2013

WONNE SPENCE, CMC
City Cþrk

2oîZ



August 16,2013 RECEIV¡D n#H:l*!'BJtsjÆMayorAppiwal:TO: MAYORASHLEYSWEAREMIUEZO ÂIIII:flrI Üffii'-TTå,O,FRoM: woNNE sPENcE, cMc [glI4QlERí. Fnrsilt cACitY Clerk - - 
0-- 

-r' I 'r-v"'

SUBJECT: TRANSM|TTAL OF COUNCIL AenON FOR APPROVAL OR

At the Council nneting oÍ 8,1151i2O13, Council adopted the attached
entitled Raüfylng the Propocltlon 218 proe.ûr accordlng to
Arüclc XlllD and adoptlng propoaed wabr ntes under a four
No. 5:00 p.m. b. by the following vote:

Ayes
Noes
Absent
Ablain

Baines, B¡and, Brandau, Caprioglio,
Olivier, Quintero
None
None

Plcase indlcate either your formal approval or veto b plefthe following sections and
executing and dating your action. Please fil-e the comp mo with the Clerk's officc on
or before August 28,2013. ln computing
has been excluded and the tenth day has
Sunday, or holiday, ln which case it has
the Clerk's ofüe,e within he
resolution or ac'tion, and it

Thank you.

VETOED
add

OVERRIDE ACTION:
Aycs
Noes
Absent
Abstain

periilfequired by Charter, the firct day
¡þunless the lOtn day is a Satuday,

Failurc to file this memo wiür
consfr'h¡te approval of the ordinance,

the Mayofs signed approval.

(Written object'lons arc required by Charte6 attach

Date:

Date:

I ig fgasons:



RESOLUTTON NO. 2013-14

A RESOLUTION OF THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF FRESNO
ADOPTING TI{E514h AMENDMENTTO THE MASTER FEE SCHEDULE
RESOLUTION NO. 8o4,2O TO AD.'UST WATER FEES IN TI.IE PUBL¡C
UTIL]TIES WATER FEE SECTION ACCORDING TO PROPOSITION 218

BE IT RESOLVED BYTHE COUNCIL OFTHE CITY OF FRESNO:

THAT thc Mastor Fcc Schedule Resolution No. 80.f20 be and is
adiust water feec ln thc Publlo Utllltlcs Watcr Fee Sectbn in accordancs
ard Rcsolution No.20l3-143. The rcvised pegca of the Master Fee
Éûlbit "A'and are hercby incorponted by refooncc and made a part
shall update the Ma¡tor Fcc Scfiadulc annually durirq the budgot proc
efrcct" as adoptcd ln Rosolutlon No. 201S1¡lô.

THAT Ëcc chall bccomc cfiactfuc Scptcmbcr 17, 2013.

CLERKS CERTIFICAT]
STATE OFCAUFORNIA
COUNTY OF FRESNO
CITY OF FRESNO

I, WONNE SPENCE, City Clcrk of cedify that lhe foregoing
Resolution rvas adopted by thc Council Califomia, at a regular meeting
thersol held on the 15th day of

)
)se.
)

AYES :

NOES :

ABSEM:
ABSTAIN:

Baineg, Brand,
Olivier, Quintep
l,lone
None

Mayor
Mayor
Mayor

tÞtcAdopbd: t811512013
tÞte Apprcvcd: 0E/262013
Efrec{vc Dato: OilflnÛ13

2013
2013
2013
2013

Resolution No. 2013-14[

lc$doc¡rn¡nt¡ì¡r¡oiffct¡ìz013 rrrolutlon¡lruo 201$1.14 mß 5l4tñ w¡t¡r nb imr.dOCX

WONNE SPENCE



C¡TY OF FRESNO
MASTER FEE SCHEDULE
AMENDMENT SUMMARY

DEPARTII'ENT OF PUBLIC UTILITIES
WATER DMSION

WATER FEES
r\
\

Water Servlce Charges, Flat Rate (shgle-ltamity only)
For Prcmiscs conahing only a sinlge-family residence, the totel
:harge shall be the basic rate plus appl'xálc additionalchages.
Basic rate (per month):

Fist 6,000 squarc feet ol less ol lot s?e
Each addilional 100 square feet

Senior Citizcn (62 years or older) meeting allthe conditions listed
belovv:

1. Singlc-family rcsidents onty; I
2- ServicE must be in name of senbr citize4 |

----1t+7

-î

--3S€6------.----4¡e4

11,79

4
____€-9g

--3S8

0,

25.41
0.251

Deletr

Delete

Delete

Delete

4

9

I

J- LTGCUPãnrS Or fEsroeilS ]nUSI O€ S€nþr CtIUen Or
dm¡nr{anlc af caniar nilirm lnal ln ay¡s{ lhraø

\
per residence);

4. Bencfitling senior citizen must notiry th
lorBerqualiff.

Bas'rc Rale þer month):
FiEt 6,000 square feet or less
Each additional 1(Þ square fe

(t

All f..! ef,cctlvc O7n1n3 unlrs¡ olh¡rri¡o not¡d
llFS Amcndm.nt t5l4 (Augurt 2013) 18/5201 $:a8 PMI Page I



CITY OF FRESNO
MASTER FEE SCHEDULE
AMENDMENT SUMMARY

I charyc shall bE eûandby monthly mebr seruice charge
quantrty charyo based on usagc

Motor Scn¡icc€þnCby ChaEc (motcr slze æ¡ month)

N¡w
Næ
Nrw
New
Nqr

Nar
N¡w
Now
]{üv
llgw
Ncw
New
Ncw
Ncw
Nür

All lrr off¡ctlY¡ mß1r13 unltr¡ olhctui¡¡ noú.d

iltFS Anrndm.nt il514 (Augu¡t 2013) [8/fl013:]]{8 Pt[ Prg¡ 2



CITY OF FRESNO
MASTER FEE SCHEDULE
AMENDMENT SUMMARY

Prtu'atrt{pnil
f-inch
l-1Z-incfi
2-lndr
2-1f2td3-indt
4indr
èinctr

il€il,
N¡w
l,lgw

NGr
I{r,
l.þxt
Nr

All lbe¡ ¡llrollv¡ O7r0lrf 3 unlcs¡ olì¡rwl¡. notcd
llFS Am¡ndment #6la (Augu¡t 20lll tUs,z¡oi3¡Ì,to pMl Prgr 3



CITY OF FRESNO
I,IASTER FEE SCHEDULE

AMENDNilENT DETAIL
DEPARTiIENT OF PUBLIC UTIL]TIES

WATER DMSION

lntroductbn
The Water Division contraated srlth MunirSal Financial Sen icEs in Junc 2010 to cmduc{ a
ratc study. The brcad objocthr. otho stu<lywas inilialtyb wicwthesholt#m rwGnue
Fnsnol llrlatcr Enterpdcc for FY 2012 þ FY 201ô ürrcrgh lhc inplcmenûatin of cost of
mcthodologieg. subs¡quntþ, thc ratc atudy uras revisedb fur¡d water sptcnr lirnding
ürmugh Fl2017 and thc wbt¡r tlifity Flnanciat Plan And Rat€s study Frral RcDort (R¡
March 2013. Thc study was b¡¡od Won a cenpchensiv. rwiew dthc Cily d
r+ortq uyaËr systram phns; billing lnfomation, sudr as e¡Sornor dæs¡s and
capltial improvcrncntc projcctq bond covcnæb; pnþcted rystem opcnilione ad
infomdion dccmed 4plicablc.

Following is a summary of hor tha ¡rcormanded clranges to rratcr
tho poposcd ntc¡ is abo üdrcd.

Ratr$ülng Prccrs¡
Tln study was conducfed uring thc lUlow'ng steps of

1. Rcvenue Roquircmenls -Thc amountof revenue
sufficient revenuc b mcat thc fullo,vlng thrac

a

a

a

Cover all operational and malntanance

Saüsfactbn of dcbt s¡rvico
Maintain a prudenl lewlof fuld

2. Gostof€eruico - Allocatcs th¡ ¡svenuc
equitrablc manner
3. Rat+Docign-Con¡il¡lr
rcquircmcnb f¡øn e.ch clasc

Rcvonu¡ Rrqulrcmrntr
Thewdorsyrtem

o&M
rcpah, etc. These
and
and

A¡! L¡¡ cfiocfvr 07r0lrl3 unbr¡ oür¡rwl!. nd3d
MF9 Am¡núnrnt l5l4 (Augurt 20lt) l0,trr20is:r:,ts pMt

rdtlwl.r. d4op€d. A trable sholing

dcpendcnt upon producing

ssndcc elçcnd (net of non"rata lwenue)

wlir¡r¡s c¡¡dorner classa¡ of scryicc in a fair and

the rsb dccign to colec{ the dlsüËuted roìrenue

*r compdsed of fivc basb categodæ:

îl 2014, the Cit¡/s O&M e¡çendlh¡Fr alc buûptêd at S4g.3 mlltíon.
as bbor, chcmlcals. power, uaterpurclæcr, parts, equipmenû, oontrad

rc dr¡c to negoliatcd labor contræt increæec; irfaffonary incraasss for goods
with morE stinçnt stete and Êderal waterteÆnent rcgulations; op€ratíon

and watersyslem componenb; and repairand maintenarrce of old, failing

thc prcjcc{ion of O&M êxpêndituru incrcases belfond Fy 2014, as a factor ln
lT¡tt¡ru rate increases. These incrcases increased to $55.6 mfllion peryear in1l2O'l7,which irclude a

inflation factor.

Pagt 4



CITY OF FRESNO
MASTER FEE SGHEDULE

AIIENDMENT DETAIL

Etn¡nn ,rìrE¡\ ¡- -¿¿__- 
The City has dwdopsd a compr€hens¡vc !{later Capital trprolement

Program (ClP) to addres¡ ct rtot anq ru¡uß ìmtcr srcbm necds. fncsc prp¡cctcO ;*r. ¡";ld;;ilö
annuai inflation faclordue b anücipatsd increase¡ in ænsrr¡dþn costs owilhnc. Thi¡ ¡nnarf¡n øtaìs
crnsorvative €st¡mâtc and ell.eures üat thc cily has adcquatc Ësouroê8 reseflcd to compbrc thàpqbas. Thesa prcjccts arc nquûed to lrvarss the declining watcr table, rcplace aging
regulatory rcquiruments and ms.t opêretonal demands.

GIP profect expenditurer planncd fur Fy 14 through Fy 17 æ rccommcndcd in the
$410 million and are summadzed in üle fofbuving êtcgoÈ¡ along with thetobl exl. SE SuÍæa Walcr Treüncnt Fadmy (SWÍFN226.6M. V\latc¡ Maln Rcncwal-i55.3il. SESWTFTrapmbstonpipcilncs+49.6M. WdorVllcllCon¡tlr¡dior$32.BM. T4 Dalntonn Telù & Booder punp Station{9.7M. City Reúarge Ba¡in¡{/.lil. l/ìlãlcr Main E¡rtcn¡lonl$8.4M. Dqyr¡town Vlfåbf Ð/!t€rn Upgndcs-g4.. 19otherwncrc?ilâtpÍdêcts-$17-gñt

The CIP is to be funded through a corùlnation of ry¡tcm
million) of thc $410 miltion is prclected to bc tundedôde

lbond linanclng. Approdmatsly 7go/o 1g325
Bond issuances arc scheduled îq 2}il añ

fom watcr ratcs. Thc Dlvision will
of this study, no rcvenucs werc

and intcrcsl pa¡nents are apprcxlmately $tS.S
ttatc loan and onc loan lhrough the Freeno

paymcnt8 ero prcjedod to appoxinrtc $3.3 miflkm in Fy
b?gl1¡r-nS lnFl-2017, is projected to be approximately $+Z.O

madc in 2O14and2019.

2016. The rcmaining expcnditurer a¡e funderl
oontinuc to pursue grant and lorJdere¡t
assumed from lhesc sourca¡.

Debt Scrvlc¡ - Thc City's exirting
mlllion brthrcc bonds, üìruc
lnþalion Didrlct ilaw debt
2014tor a totalof $'19.0
million pcr yaar if the t¡vo

to flx, prcsciba
Net Revenues
meel this

fve
amount

IFE-- fu a c_ondnion of bond issuanccs, the city must mako rare covenante
and dìeEe3 for the v\leter-system each lbcal ycar, which wlll al least yield

of üe estimated Dabt Seruica. Thc proposcd ráa ¡nseãse¡à'"¡;ú;ä't"
s durlng üc srudy pedod vary trqn 1.4T in Fy 2014 to 1.53 in Fy ZOí1.- 

- -

n brg-e.¡ fu_nd belanoa (rcscrues) was devsloped for the entcrpñec fr¡nd to provide
thatwillenable lhe cfty to adjust to unexpêctod chançs ¡n accounts nceivable fiom

ïfffi]i:T:i-I_99y_e_xpen-ses and emersency capirat cosrs. The worktng capttat

E 
tT_1?T:!*1! b_atancr is based m 45 <rays or annuar o&M'orpinses A;#icãr¡;;#iffiï;
annual o&M oçenses for pumpiq power and source of supply. The thlld componenl is a ñr(ed

capäaloçeno¡Erês nd budgeted as part of the 
""óiiai 

irptou"r"r,t ürcrr. The total
enteryrise tund targct balancc h Fy 2013 ts $1S.0 miilion and increases to OIZ.O million in ñ Zlñ.

All fe¡r ¡fi¡cllv¡ Oll0lllg unle¡¡ othcrr¡l¡ notsd
llFS Amendm¡nt #31¿t (Augu¡t 20t3) [E/520133:tE pMl

Prgc 5



CITY OF FRESNO
MASTER FEE SCHEDULE

AMENDIIENT DETAIL

Co¡t ol Scrvlcr Methodology
Thc key steps in the prccess of determlning oostof-seruice waler ratcs includc:
l. Dctcrmlnhg, a¡ patt of ütc 5-ycarfinancial plannlng proorss, btalsystem rgv€nue rcqulæmcnt
2. Forccasüng watqr dcmand fur ths total system, and for each q¡slomcr rate s{ass;
3. Assignlng the rêvcttuc requiæmcnt frrom wder ratss to fundionalcost categøies such as
4. Clatrfilng tlrs nvcnuc rcquircrncnt fiom rrrabr rates based on lhc engineerhg desþn and/or
5. Dctcmining tha revcnuc ruquirrmcnt fronr wabr rates br spæific orstomer ¡atc da¡sesh,ar
6. Tho llnal step h lhe ntamakirp procêûs is rate design. This is thc prccess of

R¡corun¡ndad R¡to Stn¡ctu¡¡
Thc total anrcunt d ævcnuc requirad lirom chargcs ls allocatcd b€fituccn a¡ounts io

coct
ruadlng,

storagc,

Monthly Meter Seryice Charge - The dcvcbpment of rcco¡nmcndcd met based on cost of seruice
pdnclple¡ lnvolr¡cc allocathg rovenu. requiremenle that are hdcpendent of w' ong lhrcc catcaodcs of

sclvlcc chergcs and flom lhe quanlity clnrge. This is æomplishcd by firt allocding co
cabgorico - tho¡¡ llnt an indcpendent of thc ¿nount of rvabr u¡e (for o nptc, billng,

cost¡ and dividing thosc dollar amounb by the projccted
forthe monhly rnctcr scruice charge b recommended at
compongnl¡:¡ Accounts; 13.4% - costs that hclude, but are not

and valvcs.

customo¡ c.rv¡cr and collccling oçonsss.. Domcsüc use: l¡[.0% - costs that I

melers and serv'rce¡ that provlde water for. Flru geruice: 8.6% - costs that incl

or eqlglênt rnctêrs. Thc total perccnt
am5ng thc follorving lhrse cost

bllllng, customet accounling,

to, thc mainlenancc and capital cosls rclated to
and lnigatron water).

public firc hydrants and relatcd b¡anch maíns

cherym bascd on cost of servicc principler ls bascd
lhr of a¡pply ad pro<ludlon of water and dMdlng thst dollar
The perced of re\renuo requind from rate¡ to bc rccowrcd l¡om

sfcÊnl,ag€s af9 compldely dependent on assumptbns dproiectul water
projection secdon). A maJorchanç in lhe proposed nvjsed rate struc{ure

chargas (SFR and Custorncrs Other than SFR) wih a singlc quantity

- lt is recommended that the City adopt thc follovving additional changcr in

charges for irrigatbn meters (delete fire ootec{ion comooncnÙ-
Cllizens. Thc cost of scrvice based m€*dr charges and i¡uantit!' charges for Fy

ft""H
4. Adlu
capacrty.

havE an allowance for sen¡or c'itizen custoriìers. Thc allwvancc for scnbr cithen customers
prcjccted residentialflat charges witl phase out when all residential cuslomcrs are

billing.
f¡rc scrvbe meter servicc charyes to include the accouni and lîre servica components and cxclude

mctor sorv¡ce chaqes for pdvate hydrants and for meter sizes 4 inch and smaller to thc same rEted

5. Reassign lraval meter charges to üte same 3 inch meter rated capacþ.

All fer¡ ¡ff¡otlv¡ OTlOlll? unle¡¡ othemri¡c notcd
MFS Amrndm¡nt #514 (Augu$ 2013) lUszots3:1E pMl

Quentitv Charoe- Thc
on allocding rGwnue
anount by lhc pnrJcctcd
qulnt¡ty chaqcs is 66%.
usc for Each customcr
ls to rcplecc lhc

Pagc t



CITY OF FRESNO
MASTER FEE SCHEDULE

Ai,IENDMENT DETAIL

6. Dclcte Other Miscellancous RcsËcntial Flat Rate Chargæ - Cunenüy there are oürer miscellaneous
that are applicablc to rcsidcntial custromere wilh flat chages. The dhcr charyas are for Charges fur
Units, Air Condilioning / Refþemt'on Units and Discfiarge llliãle inb a Dry Wcll, Thesc charges will
as they bccomc obsoletE dus lo the implementaûion of ul¡lity bills basêd on metercd waler use.
7. Eliminatc Wat¡rTrcatment Chaqe. Fluoftlation Charges - This Prognam afleded
c¡¡stomers and wEs projected to recover approximately $271.000. As of July fd, 2013, the pqlm wai
lhe¡efore, this ratc will be eliminated and the associated rcvenue not included in the rate

Prior Backflo¡¿ Prevenlisn Prcoram Fee Amendmenb - lt shouH be noted lhat thc
alrcady bcan amended. Dudng FY 2013, the City Council apgwed the change to havc
cciliff bacHlwtt devic¡¡ and to l¡rstead rcquirc cr¡¡torrcr¡ wih backflow dcv¡c.! to cerlify
annual basls using pÉvatc (non€ity) tæling service prwiders. City edimates of thc annual
revised Bedrflov Pranentlon Program ara $262,0ü) and the neur
alrcady been adopted by the City Gouncil and is in the MFS.

R¡v¡nuc ProJcctlonr

of$3.00 per

lnFl 2014, thc proposcd 25% lrænaso in rswnuc frorn
customer user charges. This is based upon a projectbn of
numbcr and type of scrvice conneclions and any proposed
intended to be slightly lowerthan whatwould be
scenarioo to help insurs lhat sufücient r€venues
categories of watcr service accounts:

. W-Tha
moslly complgted in FY 2013. lMthoul
proiecled walcr conseilation,
SFR accounts w¡th mete¡cd
eetimating pdor SFR fld rate
using the rccent short-lcrm
resldenüal accounts is
study pedod. The

a

serv¡cE and
cuncnt numbcr ol

Al! fcet eff¡cüve 07r0lrl3 unles! otherwise noted
MFS Amendmcnt #tl4 (August 2013) [8/5¡20133:4s PMI

have
test and

on an
the

dcvicc has

$72 mill'ron in annual
and lhe prolected growth in the

use prcjectbns ln this study are
condiliong and realistic deneloprnent

is dMded between the follorving two

from unmelered to metered connedlonswas
for a fully metercd systêrt and the impacts of

For purposes of lhis ralc str¡dy, lt is proJected that
(on an average annualbasis). This is based on

metered usagc and eslimated losscs from tol¡al uater productbn,
and Êctoñng in a ænsenation perccntage. The number of

and proiecled to gror by an a\rêragc of about 730 per ycar during lhe
from both monthly seruioe and usage chages is $41.E million.

aecounts ara categonzel as gtther comrn€rcta!, tßgaton, pnvatg ttfo
for commercial, schools, indusüial, mun'rcipal and mullipta family. The
pÉvate fire seruice and tavel meter accounts is approximately 22p00.

accounts with the remainder inigation (14%) ard pdvate fire serv'lce (14o/o).Tnuel
13dþe total number of dornestic, inigation, and pñvata fire scrvicc is pmjected to increase
for the sturdy period. The estimated water usageforlhese accounts is based on prioryear

have been metercd for many years. For the nale study, water use is projected to
use from neruv connections offset by consewation. The total estimated revenue from boür

and usage charges is $30.2 milÍon.

Pago 7



GITY OF FRESNO
MASTER FEE SGHEDULE

AiIENDMENT DETAIL

Rab Recomm¡ndatlon
To acæmpl'ch thc objcctives €stablÊhcd by the aaluation criterh it is pcommended ürat the bltodng incrcases
tur r€vrruc frDm lãtcs bG adopbd in thc MFS:

raconsilþred cæ.h fiscal year.

A copy of the Water Llüfty Finandal Phn And Ratæ Study Final Repat is avalbbls

All f¡c¡ efr¡eliv¡ glß1n3 unlæ! otìorrrh. nobd
¡lFS Amcnôn.nt l5l¡l (Augu¡t 2013, 18r5t2013:!:.0 PMI

-fit+jisFE
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GITY OF FRESNO
MASTER FEE SCHEDULE

- contlnued
I analysis/per hour

er hour
Mlscellaneous non-enforcernent chargedper hour

Water Servlce Chargcs, Flat Rebt*. (singl+famlly only)
For premises conlaining only a single-family resideneo,the total
charge shall bc the basic rate plus appticable additional charges.
Basic ratc (pcrmmth):

F¡rst 6,000 squae feet or less of lot size
Each additional 100 squarc feet

Senior Citizcn (62 years or older) meeting allthe conditions listed

28.32 514
0.286 514

Amond
Effee*¡ve
9¡t#!008

beloa
1.

2.
3.

Singlefarnily residents only;
Service musl bc in name of senior cítizen;
Occupants of resíder¡ce must bc
dependants of seníor citizen (not to
per residence);

4. Bcnefitting senior citízen
longer qualifr.

Basic Rate (per month):
Firsú 6,fl)0 square foot or
Each addílional 100

All fees effeclive Oll01l13 unles¡ olherv¡sê noted
MFS Am€nùnent #514 (August 2013) [B/s/201æ:as pMl

Delete
Eþfete

Dclcte
DelEte

in MFS Amencknent #514 shall take effect on September 17,2013 arÉ shall be adjusted annualty by
Êudget process to reflec{ tln rates in effect as per Reso No. _ .

ete wliRf, scrvce charges for single family residential customers shall sunset âs ofajaa|¡eryJî¿oia
30' 2014 or until all single famiry residences are metered, whichever comes ñlst

2s.49 514
0.257 514

514

305s
e304

11,78
++99

5€9
+€8

Page 9



GITY OF FRESNO
MASTER FEE SCHEDULE

. ] PUBLIC UT¡LITIES DEPARTMENT" :.

Watcr, Mrt¡r¡d Seruicc Rate tofralcharç st¡all be ÈaÔ', monthf mcter seruicg charge

plus quantity charye based on usage.

Water Mdcr Serv¡ceSlant by Charge (metsr size per monlh)
R¡ddanüel

3/4inch or smaller
llnch
1-1l2-inch
2-inch
9inch
4inch
6-inch
Einch
lùinch
l2inctr

llonrr¡ld¡nü¡l
3/4inbh or ¡maller
linctr
1-1Zl-inch
2-lnch
3-¡rE r

4Jrrch

Nar
New
New
Nsu,
Ilcu,
N€st
t{eu/
¡¡sw
NGw
l{.w

¡¡oi,
l,lüp
l.terr
lþr,
Nai,
Nar
New
New
Netr
Na,u

l0
74.60

1¿t3.00

225.00
320.m
593.æ

514

&inch
tHrrctr
lorinch
l2inch

lnigflon
3/¡l-inch
'linch
'1.

All fre¡ cfrccllvr Oll01l13 unlcss othe¡uiro notêd

llFS Am¡ndmcnt #514 (August 20t3) 18/5120133:48 PMI

r1.00
14.10
21.W
31.10
55.E0
8:t.50

r61.00
25:¡.m
361.m
670.00

9.70
11.90
17.40
21.@
41.50
61.30

116.ü)
t8¿00
250.00
478.00

514

adopted in MFS Amendmentfü14 shall t¡k¡ erfrd on Scptcmbcr '17,2013 and shall bc adjusted annually by

th€ budget process to refred he rates in efiect as per Reso No. 

- 

R€3r+ler¡008+0F

P¡ge t0



CITY OF FRESNO
MASTER FEE SCHEDULE

WatcrQuentity Ghaqe:
Al Gulomerclæses

Each 100 Cubic Fecr (HCF)
f+eegdeñeW W
ffeegdef,.
Water drawn from a fire hydrant / Min'rnum per month

Wells, private (used lor inigation or commerciat purposes ntren
rcqulrcd to bc metcred)

Each l-lCF
1,fi)O gallons

Bacldlow Prwcntlon, Prcgram Fee
Per aasembly/per month

Fr+llydmtt¡on-pri€leprepedy{per-menth)

Prlvfo Fl¡rSorylco
Pdvac Hydnnt

lirdt
1-1Z-tnch
2-irx r

2-'lf2-inch
+¡ndl
&inctt
tl-inch

New
Na,y
Nan
Nar
l.¡gtr
New
Nar
Nor
Ì.¡sìr,

t¡cuv

37.60
37.60
37.60
37.60
37.60
37.60
66.70

106.00
150.00
n4.oo

Delete

512
Effed¡'ve
1nnus

Amêñd
Sffeel¡ve
9ft{t008

514

All fc¡¡ cflcctivc 07r0lrl3 urle¡r ollren¡¡¡o nobd
MFS Amendment#514 (August 2013) fsrsnol3:l:{s pMl

&

rent*514 shall takccfÊcr on scptgnbcr 17.2013and shall be adjusted annualþ by
to reffect lhe rates in erlbct as per Ræo No.-- R*¡¡e{007+È

Prge ll



CITY OF FRESNO
MASTER FEE SCHEDULE

PUBLIC UTILITIES DEPARTMENT

F¡re Pr€teeüen Aeþrla
@
-S{nsh-Clam*er+Ftafg€É{diameþ+Jneh+e+month)

lrrlgation of City€wned Property, l,lot Mds¡.d
100 square feet

Pcr menth

Pcnalties
Fire hydrant, unauthorized use / first violation

Each violation after first violation

Fire hydrant damage repair fee
Excavation not required
Excavation required

Delinquent notice
Sewer connecllon, defened
delinquent

Returning travel meter
Conditions of service
FMC 6-s20(d)

Water Wastage Services,

fourth incident)'
conservalion class attended)*

fiorn second incidEnt if a

2.00 +
accumulated

intere$ &
principal

installment

10.00

45.00
45.00

500

45.00
45.00
45.00

was attended)'
defened for first incident)'

in MFS Amendment #514 shall take effect on Septembor 17,2013 and shall be adjusted annualþ by

prooÊss to reñect the rates in effect as per Reso No.- Res' l'le' 2007 7S

are effectlve 9/1/08

All feos eflective 07101113 unless otherulso noted

lìlFS Amendment #514 (August 2013) t8/5/20133:48 PMI Page I 2



CITY OF FRESNO
II'IASTER FEE SCHEDULE

Pcnaltle¡ (contlnucd)
lllcgal connection / per viohtion

(Scc Sewice Work fordsconneclion, damage, and
reinslallation of servica afrcr fi rst incident.)

Delinquent Payment
Utility billings / per billirg for water, sewer, sanitdion,
and/or solid wase seruice

if unpaid balance > $10.00
l.lotificatlon to disconlinuE serviæs for non-payment of utility
chages:

Customers / pcr notilrcatiøt
Customerc with tsnants I per tenant nolilied at a single
billing address
Minimum

Research project fees'/ per hour
Discontinuance sf s€rvice for norpayment and
service afler payment

Per Discontinuance / Restordion

NOTE: The abore fees are
Collection Section of the

Service Woil (ælated to
Blind washer/ per service
Service
Padlock on curb stop
lntentional
lntentional

After-hourc

15.00

219.00
368.00
10.00

406.00
lOWo

169.00

510

Box (Gost & Oveñead)
Stç/Curb Stop

& Overhead)

of sewice (except

MFS Ameridmfit #514 shall take effect on Septrmber 17,2013 and shall be adjusted annually by

budget ¡ocess to reflect the rates in effect as per Ræo l,¡o. RsÊ, Ne, 3007 79'

4il

All fo.r effectlv¡ 07r0lrt3 unlest oth.rwbe notrd
tlFS Amondmcnt#514 (August 2013) tu520l3:Ì.18 PMI

PUBLIC UTILITIES DEPARTMENT

P¡ge l3



CITY OF FRESNO
MASTER FEE SCHEDULE

PUBLIC UTILITIES DEPARTMENT

Water, Temporary Servicc'
Residential (rþrHnetered)

Each 24 houn
Each additionalday

Singlc Family Residentíal (metered)

Fire hydranl permit
Fire hydrant vwench deposit

&ínch meter, turbine
Deposit

Oeposiß required shall be refunded upon the return
servíce charges due and the cost of repair or
replacement cosls will be tilled to the

Well Drilling Permit and Examinaüon
Water Supply Well / each
Monitoring Well

1 to 3 / per application
Morclhan3/per

Well lnspectlon, psr
Well Abandonmenl

(when not ready on

Destruclion

Fee (per call back)

+Deily Ratê
based on

SeeWater
Service

487
Effective
3nno10

500

shall be made for water
equipment. Any additional

175.00

295,00
+50.00

62.00

238.00
174.00
46,00

78.00
2E5.00

133.00

500
500

500
500

500

500

sunset as of January 1 , 2013 for customErs on a metered rale
MFS Amendment#514 shall take effect on Seplember 17,2013 and shall be adjusted annually by

during the budget process to rellect lhe rates in effect as per Reso No. . R€êrÀl€r¿€e7+O:

All fcr! effectlve O7lO1l13 unlcss olhctwisr noted

MFS Amendment û514 (Augurt 2013) t8/5/20133:ao PMI

WellDeet¡uclion
Monitoring

P¡gc 14



CITY OF FRESNO
MASTER FEE SCHEDULE

Salc of Surplus DiÉ
City load / per yad of dirt
Customer pick-up / per yard of dirt

Dgfarment of Paymcnt applicable to existing
singl+family residences

Same basis and fees as sel ¡ar connection charges.

Frontage Charge
Front foot or fiaction

lnstallatlon Charges
Meter & Seryice lnstallation (when installed together)

l-inch
1-112¿nüt
2-inch

Minimum residentíal service connections:
Lots less than 20,000 squarc feet (1-inch)
Lots 20,000 square feel or greater

Meter lnstallation (when installed on
f -inch
'l-1|i2-inch
2-inch

Larger than 2-inch (FMC
God plus

Service lnstâllation
Service to

Sec FMC

M

489

415

reduced
the
curb
1

e'507(a)(3)

t f'No.101
No.201
No.301
No.401
*'No.501

All lc!! eff¡cllvc O7l0'll'13 unlas¡ otho¡rrllc noted
MFS Amendmsnt #5t4 (August 2013) fu520133:,fB PMI

operty line and house) can be
, fixtures, etc., as prorided in
tap, service line, corp stop.

330.00
455.00
530.00

1Wo/o

4178.00
2,363.00
2,486.00

100%

160.00
{t
-0-
{-
{-
{-

56.00

&

438

P¡ge 15



GITY OF FRESNO
MASTER FEE SCHEDULE

PUBLIC UTILITIES DEPARTMENT' '

Transmlsslon Grtä Ma¡n (fGM! Ghaqe
For parcels in the UGM area, TGM charges are depodte¿ in saparate UGM-
TGM cùarye sefvice ar€ accounùs.
Aggregate gross area:

Lcss than 5 acres
Net acre or fraction
Mlnimum charge

5 acrcs or moÍê
Gro$ acre or fnaction

Transmisslon Gdd Maln Bond Debt Serice Charge
pcr FMC Section 6.50{al(8)

Less than 5 acreE
Nct acre or fraclion
Mlnimum charge

5 acres or more
Gross acre orfraclion

UGM Water Supply Fee
Single.Wcll Supply Areas (per gross

No.114
No.86
No.90
No.91
No. 102
No. 107
No.113
No. 132
No.

Areas (per unit")
No.101-S

I t (noilheast) No. 101-5
(nodhwesl) No. 201-3
(west) No. 301-5
(southwest) No.401-S
"'(southeast) No. 501-S

243.00

172.00

417

67E.00
322.00
609.00
s11.00
609.00
609.00
385.00
356.00
356.00
,108.00

379.00
557.00
563.00
s05.00

567.00
456.00
407.00
508.00
371.00

1,738.00

438

All fee¡ sffectlve 07//01113 unless otherwlso notcd
MFS Amcndment *51{ (August 2013} lU5,:10133:,18 PMI Page 16



CITY OF FRESNO
MASTER FEE SCHEDULE

Well Head Treatmcnt Fec - Area (per unit-f
t*No.101
t 1'No.101

No.201
No.301
No. ¡101
*No.501

1994 Bond Drbt Servlcs Fee - Araa (pcr unif'l
f No.101
t t No.101
No.201
No.301
No,401
'-No. 501

' SErvlce Arsa No. l0l ræs establi$ed by the
1995 in accordmce with the provisions of No.

rerna¡n in effect br da¡elopi€nt in the

" Unit as defined in FMC 8-501(kk)

"' 501 E neÍgency Measure,

t For subdivision maps deemed
t t For suMivision maps

Water main

size (pcr

Alf l€es cflectivc g7l01l13 unlott otlrerwisc noted
MFS Amendnent #51¡l (Augurt 2013) [Br5/2013:¡:¡rs pMl

Dlrector on March 19,

provisions of Resolution No. 9G18
Plan Area.Park

438

10, 1997
June 10, 1997

constructed to transrnission grid

diameter
area maximum (except as provided in FMC e508(d)

surfacing credit for TGM in$allations (per linear foot):
asphalt concrete Sreets

ln existÍng non-asphalt concrete Sreets

:,
.,., 

t',;.,9urign!;.'.., i. li.
See FMC &s08(c)

10.00
14.50
31.00
41.00

10,000.00

10,000 or construction
costs, trùichever is less

6.00 or conetruclion
cost. whichwar is less

-ù
i0.00

Psgo t7



August 16, Z)13 RECEIVED oouncilndoptton:

ro: MAyoRASHlEjsvl/EAB:ryug6 ftflt,:ot ffHffi#*

At the Council meeting oî 8l'1512013, Counciladçted the attached R
entitled 514ü amondm¡ntto the llarter Fee Schedule Resolution
fee¡ in th¡ Public Utllitics Walcr Fec Scction,ltem No. 5:00

Ayes
Noes
Absent
Abstain

Baines, Brand, Brandau, Caprioglio,
Olivier, Quintero
None
None

Please indicate either your formal approval or veto ¡ompletinqle follodng seclions and
exeouting and dating your action. Please file the co with tho ClerKs offico on
or before August 26,2013, ln computing thg ten day p l[uired by Charter, the llnt day

ss the 10n day is a Sahrrday,has been excluded and the tenth day
Sunday, or holiday, in which case it has
the Clerk's office within the required time
resolution or action, and it shall

Thank you.

VETOED fOr
addiüonal

OVERR¡DE AGTION:

Nocs
Absent
Abstain

Failure to file this memo with
approval of the ordinance,

the Mayo/s signed approval.

(Writbn obiections are required by Charter; attach

APPROVED/NO



BILL NO.

ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CIry OF FRESNO,
CALIFORNIA, ADOPTING INITIATIVE MEASURE
REPEALING RESOLUTION NOS. 2013-143 AND 2013-144
ON THE FOUR YEAR WATER RATE PLAN

THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF FRESNO DOES ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1. REPEAL WATER RATE INCREASES. The Ordinance entitled "lnitiative
Measure to be Submitted Directly to the Voters" which is attached as Exhibit A, is
adopted.

SECTION 2. This ordinance shall become effective and in full force and effect at 12:01
a.m. on the thirty-first day after its final passage. The current rates will remain in effect,
until this ordinance takes effect and applied prospectively.

Hr

IH

IH

Date Adopted:
Date Approved
Effective Date:
City Attorney Approval:

Page 1 of 2

Ordinance No.



STATE OF CALTFORNTA )
COUNTY OF FRESNO ) ss.
crTY oF FRESNO )

l, WONNE SPENCE, City Clerk of the City of Fresno, ceftify that the foregoing
ordinance was adopted by the Council of the City of Fresno, at a regular meeting held
on the day of

AYES :

NOES :

ABSENT :

ABSTAIN :

2014.

Mayor Approval:
Mayor Approval/No Retu rn :

2014
2014
2014
2014

Mayor Veto:
Council Override Vote:

APPROVED AS TO FORM:
CIry ATTORNEY'S OFFICE

BY:
Tei Yukimoto [Date]
Assistant City Attorney

TY:elb [65300e1b ftyl Otd. 07 231 4

WONNE SPENCE, CMC
City Clerk

BY:
Deputy
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